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Product Development, Produc-
tion and Buying Professional

London, UK
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About

Lu1ury goods professional witx over 5. years of e1perience in clotxing and acces-
soriesA b xigxly motivated and dynamic individual witx an e1tensive TacIground 
in development, sourcing, Tuying, production, and operational processes set upA 
SracI record of cost savings and margins incrementsA (trong development e1peri-
ence, especially in lu1ury womenswear, spanning across multiple categories )softs, 
tailoring, InitjA (Iilled in maintaining eRectiveness in comple1 and fast paced envi-
ronments, and a strong aTility to adxere to tigxt deadlines wxilst running multiple 
proNects at a timeA b proTlem-solver wxo worIs well under pressure and enNoys 
supporting txe team to stay positive and motivatedA b passion for lu1ury, well-made 
products, and a strong aTility to align myself witx a Trands design aestxetic and 
visionA
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Experience

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT & PRODUCTION MANAGER
VilsxenIo 0 Cay :•:: - Oow

Key WesponsiTilitiesZ 
J Weview and create txe 2ritical Patx to ensure timely deliveries of sam-
ples and productionA 
J Canage product lifecycle from design to delivery, txis includes manag-
ing txe pattern cutters and organising and attending txe kt sessionsA 
J (ource and onToard new suppliers in line witx Trand aestxetic and 
valuesA 
J (upport txe 2reative Director witx sourcing raw materials and range 
TuildingA (etting up tecx pacIs and communicating any design cxanges 
to txe manufacturersA 
J HorI alongside txe Business Canager and 2reative Director to strate-
gically plan and Tuild txe range to ensure it is commercially viaTle from 
txe startA 
J Canagement of 7edonI at all levels from product set-up, costings, and 
raising ordersA Encluding reporting and sales analysisA

PRODUCT MANAGER Womens
Ceng 0 qct :•:: - Oow

Sxis freelance role re&uires me to oversee all departmentsZ design, de-
velopment, production, e-commerce, wxolesale, and retail salesA HorI-
ing closely witx txe Mounder G 2hq to plan, strategise, and proTlem solve 
on a Tusiness levelA

HEAD OF BUYING & PRODUCTION Womens, Mens, Ac-
cessories
Bella Mreud 0 'un :•54 - 'an :•::

bs Fead of Buying G Production E was responsiTle for txe range-plans, 
production Tudgets, and ensuring txe timely delivery of eacx from col-
lection from development txrougx to delivery into our warexouseA E also 
worIed closely witx txe creative team to introduce and develop new 
products txat re3ected txe Trands9 identity and &uality standardsA 
Key WesponsiTilitiesZ 
J HorIed closely witx txe commercial team on txe seasonal range plansA 
Understanding and identifying marIet trends to drive product rangesA 
J Built and managed txe 2ritical PatxA (upported txe Design G Develop-
ment team to xit Iey sampling dates and ensure txe 2ritical Patx was 
adxered to txrougxout txe entire product lifecycleA 
J WesponsiTle for setting target prices, cost negotiations, and product 
marginsA 
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J Canaged pacIaging developments and production for all xomeware 
and lifestyle productsA 
J (ourced new manufacturers and suppliers Totx in txe UK and oR-
sxoreA 
J bnalysed (ales, managed stocI levels, and oversaw all internal stocI 
transfersA 
J Canaged product uploads, BqC(, and costs imputed onto txe PLC 
software system )7edonIjA 
J HorIed closely witx txe 2hq and knance on department Tudgets, qSB, 
and marginsA

BUYING & PRODUCTION MANAGER INTERIORS Home-
ware
Fouse of FacIney 0 'an :•54 - 'un :•54

Canaged txe Tuying and production for txe Fouse of FacIney interiors 
rangeA Mollowed txe product from development all txe way txrougx to 
productionA Canaged faTric suppliers and manufacturersA Oegotiated 
prices and resourced wxere necessary to ensure margins were im-
provedA 2omplied sales and stocI reports on a weeIly TasisA

PRODUCT MANAGER Womens, Mens, Accessories
Folland G Folland 0 'an :•58 - 'an :•54

PRODUCT MANAGER Women's & Lifestyle
ChO| )ChO|A2qAUKj 0 'an :•5  - 'an :•5

DESIGN COORDINATOR Womenswear
Semperley London 0 'an :••  - 'an :•5:

PRODUCT DEVELOPER
b&uascutum 0 'an :••  - 'an :••

ASSISTANT BUYER Womenswear
Fardy bmies 0 'an :••4 - 'an :••

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANT Womenswear
Semperley London 0 'an :••. - 'an :••4

Education & Training

:••8 Bournemouth Arts Institute
Bacxelor of brts, 


